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Caleb Gushing Itfjitiblicani l'itm Money

Vomer 1'iviiiloiis Abundant.
IIiistov, Zfcc. 31, 18(10.

Iho mission of Caleb dulling to Charleston

is regarded here, very much like throwing oil

into a furnace to extinguish the fire. A traitor

to the moral and political sentiments of his own

State cannot add rnucli wisdom to the councils

of another. General Cashing will doubtless
agree wilh the secession President, but, "though
hand join in hand," they shall not prosper.

'Ihe interchange of sentiments and opinions
rtmong tho Republicans during the last week,
by conversation, by letter, and by the press, has
fully de eloped the fact that they stand firmly
united and determined in purpose. On the
fith of November, tho party was not only a
brick, but a rock, and it is all that now.

Kvcry community, however, bears the burden
of a honest, but weak, irresolute men. They
may bo well disposed, but have not the nerve,
the courage, and independence, to face the con-

sequences of doing right. They resemble the
merchant, who dared not discharge n dishonest
clerk because it would mako him angry. That
there are a few such moral cowards in tho Re-

publican ranks is quite probable ; but, for every
one of them, there are ten coming in from other
parties to swell the volume of a nation's resist-

ance to tho nggressionsof the slave power. On
this point, there is a gradual, but decided, change
in the conservative press. Tho change in the
tone of The World is a striking illustration in
proof of this statement. The truth is, the in-

sane conduct and visionary schemes of .South

Carolina are rapidly convincing a multitude of
intelligent men at the North and VI est that the
Pulmelto State is unworthy of their sympathies,
and that seeeislon ii an iio(iiiii7y.

An event of great importance ha recently
transpired. The notorious Financial 1'anir de-

parted this lifeathisiesidence in this city. His
physicians were not able to discover any actual
disease, but announce that his death was caus
ed by a general suspension of the functions of
lite. Tins is regarded as a signal judgment
upon him, as the solo object of bis lite seemed
to be to bring about a geueral suspension of
specie payments.

The jcar closes with a much better feeling
in commercial circles. M niey is easier, with
the prospect of being abundant. Provisions,
Hour, and gr.iiu, are more plenty than purchas-

ers, and prices are generally lower thantat this
date last year.

Un tho whole, the prospect, now is that
there will be less want and Buffering this win-

ter than there often is. llut the poor wo have
nlways with us. The Southern rebellion does
not ev.citc or alarm us at the North. It is work-

ing badly for the South, but well for the Re-

publican cause. It is rapidly uniting us, and
blending the several parlies into one. I heard
a gentleman bay that ho oted against
Lincoln, but he would take his guu and help
inaugurate him. It is dillicult for us to decide
where treason and rebellion hold their fullest
away, at Charleston or among the Government
officers at Washington. It is probable they
play into each others' hands and pockets too.
Their gnme will soon be played out, and they
will find themselves all losers. II.

Cumai'Eakk ami Ohio CiN'Ai. The Alex-

andria Gazette gives the follow ing statement of
the trade on the Chesapeake and Ohio canal
during the year ending January I :

Descending trade : Number of arrivals,
3,2:1, with 275,271 tons of roil, 107,52") bar-

rels of Hour, 220,l 10 bushels of wheat, lj8,(lfc0
bushels of corn, 5(1,300 bushels of mill ofi'al and
potatoes, 18,:U0 bushels of oats, 150 barrels of
apples and oilier frqits, 370 barrels of vinegar,
cider, and whisky, 1.1 tom of tobacco and su-

mac, 111 tons furniture, barrels, wagons, car-

riages, Ac, 530 tons bloom and cast iron, IS

to is pig iron, 21!) tons hay and straw, 9H5 tons
lime uud cement, 1100,000 feet of lumber, 2,7 15

coids of wood, 1,000 cords tan bark, 1(070
perches of building stcne, 8,1 19 perches lime-

stone. The amount ol tolls collected on the
above was $1 19,1:09,27.

Ascending trade : Number of departures
3,187, with 19.! barrels ofciler, vinegai, and
whisky; 1,008 do. full ; 52 tons of lurniture,
wagons, and carriages; (, do. tar, pilch, and
(lakiim ; JO do. castings and bloom iron ; 2l!

dn. melons and other fruits ; 12 do. groeeiies,
dry poods, Ac. ; 21 do. lime and cement ; 12.1

do. bricks; l,!l'.l'l do. guano, bone dut, and
oiho- - fertilizers ; 3,1 12 du. plaster ; 252 bushels
oysters; 10,270 sicks salt; 712,0110 leet lum-

ber. '1 he tolls collected on tho ubove amount
to tU,'il!7.lil.

Total number of tons ascending and descend-

ing, 117,13.1.
Amount of lolls at Georgetown

ollico $131,37fiR8
Amount of tolls at other ollices I3,942n

Total tolls fori 8fi0 175,119.70

fsTIiu.riMciiti Statistic-.- . During the past
year, there Invo been I.SiJS deaths in the city
of H.illnnure, an increase of 191 over the pre-

ceding j ear, not more than equal to tho regu-
lar increase of population. There wore 11,351

arrests uiude during the year, an increaso of
1,181! over the work of the preceding year.
During the jear, 2,J9i! foieiguers have been
naturalized, 1,751 more than were naturalised
during tho preceding j ear. Theie were 1,1180

inarnagn licenses isBiicd, 25 more than during
18 V.I. Tlierowero 13 applications for divorce
during the year, being Hi less than during
1859 ; of these, 35 were granted.

Tho Palmer Journal tells a story of a box ol
sausages and a colli u with a baby's corpse
changing places, and being wrongly delivered,
in Ware, by the cnrelesiiieas of the stage driver
from Palmer. The Ware butcher was shocked
to find in his box a dead child, instead of meat
for the living; and tho tnends of tho child sor-

rowfully deposited tho "victuals" in a vault at
tho Catholic cemetery, where they remained
until tho mistake was discovered.

A Sinthvwi IUmaiik. lusher Ames, an emi-

nent philosophic statesman of the early period

in our history, onco said that " inonaithy is a

merchantman, which sails well, but will some
times striko on a rock and go to the bottom ,

whilft a Republic is a inlt which may nover
bink, but then youi Jet arc atitays ii tcatcr."

Organization of the Departments.
UTATfi DEPARTMKNT.

Tho whole machinery employed to conduct the
business arising outer ur foreign relations with
all the Powers of the vvorll is far more simple
tiian Is generally conceived. The number

in the Department of State of the United
Mates Is only twenty eight, os follows: One Sec-

retary of State, (Hon. Lewis Cass,) one Assistant
Secretary of Stale, (Hon. John Appleton,) one
Chief Clerk, one Superintendent of Statistics,
twenty-tw- o Clerks, one Translator, and one Li-

brarian.
Diplomatic llraneh This branch o( the State

Department bus charge of nil correspondence
between the Deinrtmtnt and other diplomatic
agents of tho Unite States abroad, and those of
foreign Powers accredited to this Government.
In it all diplomatic instructions sent from the
Department, and communications to commission-
ers under treaties of boundaries, U, are pre-

pared, copied, and recorded ; and all of like char-
acter received are registered and filed, their con-

tents being first entered In an analytic table or
index.

Consular llraneh This branch has charge of
the correspondence, &c, between the Department
nnd the con uls and commercial nginls of the
United States. Inlt instructions to t oieolhccrs,
and answers to their dispatches nnd to letters
rora other persons asking for consular agency,
or relating to consular affairs, are piepired and
recorded.

The Disbursing Agent He has charge of all
correspondence and other matters connected with
accounts relating to any fund with the disburse-
ment of which the Department is charged.

The Translator. His dutlt s are to furnlh such
trinslutlons as the Department may require. He

nlso records the commissions of consuls nnd v ice

consuls, when not in English, upon which exe-

quaturs aro Issued.
Clerk of Appointments ami Commissions He

makes out and records commissions, letters of
appointment, nnd nominations to the Senate;
mnki'8 out and records exequaturs, and lecords,
when in English, the commissions on which the)
are issued. Has charge of the libraiy.

Clerk of the Polls andArchiies He takes charge
of the rolls, or enrolled nets nnd resolutions of
('jngress, as they are received at tho Department
lrom the President; prepaies the authenticated
copies thereof which a b (ailed for; prepares for,
and Superintends their publication, nnd that ol
treaties, in the newspapers and in book form;
attends to their distribution throughout the
United States, and that of ull documents and pub-

lications in regdid to which this duty is assigned
to the leparlment; writing nnd nnsvvcnng all
letters connected therewith. Has cl nrge of all
Indian treaties, and business relating thereto.

Clerk of Tirritonal BusmcrsThe Seal of the
Departmeit, .jc He has charge of the seals of
the United Stales and of the Department, nud
prepares and ntticbes certificates to papers pre-

sented for authentication j has cl arge of the Ter-

ritorial business ; Immigration nnd registered
records all letters from the Dcp irtnient,

other thnn the diplomatic nnd consular.
C erk of Pardons and Passports He prepares

and records pardons and remissions; and regis-
ters and files the petitions nnd pnpers on which
they are founded. Hakes out and records pass-

ports ; keeps a dnily register of all letters, other
thnn diplomatic and consular, received, and of
the disposition made of tbem j prepares letters
relating to this business.

Superintendent of Statistics He superintends
the preparaticn ot the " Annual Keport of the
Secretary of State nnd l'orelgn Commerce," as
required by the acts of 1842 and 1850.

ATTORNEY GEN'r.RAL'S OFFICE.
Hon. Jeremiah S. lllnck, Attorney General of

the United Stales; A.U. McCalniont, Eq , Assist-
ant. 1 he ordinary business of this otlicc ma) be
classified under the following heads:

1. Official opinions on the current business of
the Government, as called lor by the President,
by any head ol Department, or by the Solicitor
of the Trens iry.

2 Examination of the titles of all land pur-

chased, as the siles of arsenals, custom-house-

nud nil other public works ol the
United States

3. Applications for pardons in all cases of con-

viction in the courts ot the Unlled Stites.
1. Applications tor appointment in all tho ju-

dicial and legal business ol the Government.
5, The couduct nud nigiiiuent ol nil suns in

the Supreme Court of the United States lu which
the Government is concerned.

G The supervision of all oilier suits arising in
any of the Departments, when letirred by the
hi ad thereof to the Attorne) Gene nil.

To these ordinary Leads ot the business of the
ofhee is ndded at the present time the direction
ol all appeals on laud ilainis in California.

I.NTLT.IOH DEPARTMENT.

Secretary of the Department of the Intirior,
Hon Jacob 1 hompson, of the State of Missis-- si

pi. lis clerical furcc consists of one Chief
Clcik, (Moses Ktll),E-- q ,)tvvo Disburs ngCleiks,
and ten other regular Cleiksj and lo its siijiei-visio- n

and management are committed the fo-

llowing brunches of the public s rvice :

l.t. The Public Land. The chief of this bu-

reau Is called the Commissioner of the General
Laud Olhce. The Land lluimu ischuigtd wlih
the survey, man wemeut, hii 1 salo ol tho public
domain, and the issuing of titles thcitfir, whether
derived from confirmations ot crants in ide bv

former Governments, by sales, donations, of
gran'o for schcols, military Dountiis, or puuitc
improvements, and likewise the revision o1 Vir-

ginia military bounty-lau- d claims, and the Issu-

ing of scrip In Leu thereof. The Land Olhce,
also, audits its own accounls. Ths present Com-

missioner Is Joseph S. Wilson. Its princiinl
ollicers are a Recorder, Chief Clerk, who nlso

nets as Commissioner ad interim, Principal Cleik

ot Surveys, besides a Draughtsman, Assis'ant
Dra ightsman,and some 150 Clerks of various
grades.

2d Pensions The present head of this bureau
is G orgc O. Welling, of Virginia. The Com-

missioner Is cbarg d w th the examlnut on anl
adjudication of all cIhIius arisiDg under the va-

rious and numeroui laws passed by Congress
granting bounty land or pensions for the mili-

tary or naval services in the revolutionary nud
ubsiquent wnrs in which the United btatos have

been engaged. He has one Chief Clcik, (John
Hobb, Ksq ,) and a permanent corps, cunsistlrg
of some seventy other Clerks.

3d. Indians. Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
A, II. Greenwood, of Arkansas Ho is provided
with a Chief Clerk, and about fifteen other sub-
ordinate Cleiks.

1th. Patent Office. Hon. Philip K. Thomas, of
Maryland, Commissioner ol IViuts lu ibis
bureau is couiiuitird thee eeiitlon ami peilonu-anc- o

of all " nts anl things touching and re-

specting tho granting and issuing ol patents for

new nnd useful discoveries, Inventions, nnd im-

provement;" the collection of stitlttes rein-- I

g to agriculture ; the collection and ellstrlbu-fo- il

of seeds, plants, nnd cutting!. It has n
Chi f Clerk who Is by law the acting Cominli-sio-

r of Patents in the absence of tho Commis-
sioner twelve principal and twelve assistant
Examiners of Patents, somo dozen subordinate
permanent Clerks, besides a cunsid rablo num-

ber ol temporary employees. Samuel T. Shu-ger- t,

Ksq , Chief Clerk.
A 'i act passed at tho last session of Congress

prnv ded that all books, mnps, charts, and other
publications, bcrilofor deposited In the De-- p

irtnient of Slate, according to tho laws regula-- t
ng copj rights, should bo removed to the De-

partment of the Interior, which Is charged with
all the duties connected with matters pertnlnincz
to copyright; which duties have been assigned
by the Secretary of the Interior to the Patent Of-

fice, ns belonging most appropriately to this
branch ot the service.

Besides these four principal branches of this
new Executive Department, tho organic act of
1849 transferred to it from the Treasury Depart-
ment the supervision of the accounts of the Uni-

ted Stales Marsrals and Attorneys, nud the
Clerks of the United States Courts, them mage-nie-

of the lead nnd other mines of tho United
Stales, a d tl e ullalrs ot the penitentiary ol the
United Slates in the District of Columbia; and
from the Slate Department fio duty of taking
nud returning the censuses of the Uni cd States,
and of supeivlslng and directing the nets ol the
Commissioner of Public lluiidings. The Hospi-

tal for the Insane ol the army and navy and of
the District of Columbia is also under the man-

agement ot this Depirlment; In nelditlon to
which, by laws rieently passed, the Secretary of
the Intirior is charged with the construction of
the threo wagon roads leading to tho Pacific
const.

Urdcr art of February 5, 18r)9, "providing for
keeping nnd dis rl'iutlng all public documents,
all the hooks, documents, A.C., printed or pur-

chased by the Gouiniueut," the Annals of Con-

gress, Atnericuu btnte Papers, American Ar-

chives, JeUVrson's eend Adams's Works, are
transpired to this Department from the Stale
DiparlinC'it, Library ol Couress, and elsewhere;
nlso, the Journals and Documents of 'he Thirl)-hft- h

Congress. These valuuble works are b

ited to those who arc by law entitled to re-

ceive them, and to such "colleges, public libri-rie- s,

atheu.eums, lilerarj and scientific: Institu-
tions, boards of trade, or public s'soehitions,"
as shall be design ited b) the members of Con-

gress.
Tho DepartnicDtrcepilres nn additional build-

ing fur its accommodation, and the erection ot
one has been rcpeitedly recommended during
the last few jears for that purpose. At present,
the Pension Office is provideil with rooms in what
is known as "Winder's lieiilding," while the
other branches ut the Department, including the
Secretary's ofhee, are ull crowded Into the Patent
Olhce building, t ec vvnole ol which will liu re-

quired at an early day tor tho use of tho Patent
Olhce, fur which it was originally Intended.

TIIEASURY DEPARTMENT.

The Treasury Department consists of tho ofli-

ces of the Secretary ol the Treasury, two Comp-

trollers, Commissioner of tho Customs, six Au-

ditors, Treasurer, Register, Solicitor, Light-hous- o

lionrd, and Coast hurvey.
The following is a brief Indication of the duties

of these several oflices, and ot the force employed
therein, respectively:

SiCrelury's Ojjice Hon. Howell Cobb, Secre-
tary ol the Treasury; Hon. Philip Clayton, Assist-
ant Secretary ; one Engineer in Charge ; ono
Architect, and three Draughtsmen temporarily
employed, and twculy-thre- e Clerks. The Secre-
tary ol the Treasury is charged with the general
supervision ol the liscal transactions of tho Gov-

ernment, nnd of the execution of the laws con-

cerning the commerce nnd navigation of the
United States. He superintends the survey of
the coast, the 1 establishment, the ma-

rine hospitals ol tho United States, and the con-

struction of certain public buildings for custom-
houses nud other purposes.

Pint Comptroller's Ojjice. Hon. William
Comptroller, and fifteen Clerks. He pre-

scribes the mode-o- f keeping and rendering nc-

counts for the civil and diplomatic service, as
well as tho public lands, and revises and certifies
the balances arising thereon.

Stcond Comptrtller't Ojjice. J. M. Cutts, Esq ,

CoiiiplrulUr,Hiid seventeen Clerks He prescribes
the mode ol keeping and rendering tho accounts
of tho Army, Navy, nnd Indian departments of

the public service, nud revises and unities the
balances arising thereon.

Oflue of Cvinintsifioner of Customs Samuel
Ingliam, Esq , Commissioner, and eleven Cleiks.
He piescnbes the mode ol keeping and rendering
the accounts of the customs, revenue, nnd dis-

bursements, nnd for the building and repairing
custom-house- .".c.nnd revises and lenities the
balances arising thereon.

Pirsl Auditor's Ojjice Thomas L Smith, Esq ,

First Auditor, nnd nineteen Cluks. He receives
and adjusts the nccounts ol the customs revenue
and disbursements, appropriations nnd expend-

itures on account of the civil list, and under
privalc uels ol Congri ss, and re ports the bill am es
to the Commissioner ol the Customs and the

Fust Comptroller, respectively, tor their decision
thereon.

Second Auditor's OjKic Thomas J. D. Fuller,
Second Aijfcor, anil twenty-on- e Clerks. He re-

ceives and adjusts all iieeuunls relating to the
pay, clothing, and recruiting of the army, as well

as armories, arsenals, unci orunnnce, auu an ac-

counts relating to the Indian department, and
reports the balances to tho Second Comptroller,
for his decision thereon.

Third Auditor's OJiee. Robert J. Atkinson,
Esq , Third Auditor, and seventy-eigb- t Clerks.
Ho receives uud adjusts all accounts for subsist-

ence of tbo army, fortifications, Military Acad-

emy, military roads, and the Qunrtirniaster's
as well as lor pensions, claims arising

lrom military services previous to 181ei, and for

hn ses nnd other property lost in tue military
servile, under various uels ot Congress, uud le- -

ports the balances to the Second Comptroller, fur
I
bis decision thereou.

Fourth Auditor's Ojltce.A. J O Ilannon, Fsq ,

Fourth Auditor, and sixteen Clerks. He receives

nnd adjusts all accounts for tho service ol the

Navy Dcparimenl, and reports tho balances lo

the Sccoud Comptroller, for uls decision thereon.

Flli Auditor's Ojjice Bartholomew Fuller,
Esq , Fillh Auditor, and six Clerks. He re-

ceives and adjusts all accounts for diplomatic
and similar services periormeci under tne uirtc
tion ol tho hi lie Department, and reports the
bal ine e s to the First CoinpU oiler, lor his decision
tbereou.

Sulk Auditor's Otiire Dr Thomas M. Tale,
Auditor ol Ihe Treasury tor the Pust Olhce De-

partment, and ono hundred and fourteen Clerks
He receives and adjusts all aicounts arising from

y-- !..

the service of the Post Office Department. His
decisions nre final, unless nn appeal be taken in
Iwelvs mouths to the First Comptroller. He
superintends the collection of all debts due the
l'o't Oibce Depirtment, and all penalties and
forfeitures imposed on postmasters ami mail con-

tractors for falling to do their duty ; he directs
suits nnd legal proceedings, civil ami criminal,
and takes all such measures as may be author-
ized b) law lo enforce the prompt payment of
monivs due to the Department; instructing Uni-

ted States attorneys, marshals, nnd clerk, on all
matters relating thereto; and receives returns
from each term of the United States courts, ot the
condition nnd progress of such suits and legal
proceedings; hns charge of nil lands nnd other
propertj assigned to the United Slntes in pay- -
ment of debts due the Post Oilice Department,
nnd has power to sell and dispose of the same
for the benifit or the United Mates.

Treasurer's fljjice. Samuel Casey, Esq., Treas-
urer, and thirteen Clerks. He receives and keeps
tho moneys of tbo United States In his own
olhce, nnd thntof tbo depositories crcntcd by the
act ol the oih of August, 184U, nnd p'njs out the
same upon warrnnts drawn by the Secretary of
tho Treasury, countersigned by the First Comp-

troller, and upon warrants drawn by the Post-
master General, and countersigned by the Sixth
Auditor, nnd recorded bj the Register. He also
holds public moneys advanced by warrant to
disbursing ollicers, and pajs out the same upon
their checks.

Heyi'tct's OJiee Finley Digger, Esq , Register,
nnd twentv nine Clerks. He keeps the accounts
ot public receipts nnd expenditures; receives
the returns and m ikes out the olhcinl statement
ol lommercc unci nav igation of the United States ;

and from Hie First Comptroller nnd
Commissioner of Customs nil nccounts nnd
vouchers dccideil b them, and Is charged by

iw with their safe keeping.
Solicitor' sOjJice Hon. Junius Ilillyer, Solicitor,

nnd sl Cleiks. lie superintends nil civil suits
commenced by the Uniteil htates, eierpt those
arising m tin J'uit Office Department,) anel instructs
the United btates attorneys, nmrsbals, and
clerks, in all mutters relating to them and their
results. He receives returns from each term of
the United Slates court", showing the progress
and condition ot such suits ; lias charge ot all

inds nnd other proper!) assigned io Ihe t'liiied
Slates in payment ot debts, except those assijned
in pnuinrnt ofdtlts due the Pst (tjfe Drpartmmt,)
and ba power to sell nnd dispose of tbo same
for the beneht of the United btutes.

l.iiht-Hous- e Board Hon. Howell Cobb, Sec
ret irv cd the Tieeisurv, President; Com.
W. 0, Shultrick, Uniteil States Navy, Chairman;
Uummauiler 1.. (j. niton, Lnited blates Navy;
Major A. II. flow man, Corps of Engineers, Uni-

ted States Ami) ; Cupt. A. A. Humphreys, Corps
Topognphic il Lnglucers, United States Army;
ProC. Joseph Henrv, Secretary of Ihe rmilb-souiu- n

institution; Prof. A. D. Iiielie, Super-
intendent ol the Coast Survey; Commander Ra-
phael Semmes, Unlled Slntes Navy, and Captain
W. F. Smith, Corps Topographical Engineers,
United States Army, members, the Inst two being
nlso Secretaries ; and five Clerks. This board
directs Ihe building and repairing of light-
houses, beacons, and buoys, con-

tracts tor supplies, and governs tho personnel of
the cstiiblishment.

United Slates Coail Sun ry. Professor A. D.
Dache, LL. D Superintendent, and Superintend-
ent of Weights and Measures.

Cupt. William R. Palmer, Corps Topographical
Engineers, United States Ami), in charge of tho
Coast Survey Office; Lieut. A. P. Dill, United
Slates Armv, Asslstunt,

Assistant W. P. Trowbridge, computer of
longitudes.

Assi.'taul Clios. A. Scbott, in charge of com-

puting division.
Assistant L. F. Pourtales, In charge, of tidal

division.
Lieut. Thonns Wilson, United States Army,

in charge ot drawing division.
Mr. Edward Wharton, acting in chargo of en-

graving divis'on.
Lieut. John R. Smead, United States Army, in

charge of miscellane ous divisions.
Siinuel Hein, Disbursing Agent.
George Mutlnot, Electroty pist.

li S ixlon. Assistant to Superintendent of
Weights anl Measures.

POST OFFICE DEPART.ME.VT.
Hon. Joseph Holt, Postmaster General. Tho

direction and manage uieut ot the Post Olhco De-

partment aie unsigned by tho Constitution and
laws lo the Postmaster (unerul. Ihut Its busi-

ness miy be the metro conveniently arranged and
prepared tor his final action, it is distributed
among several bureaus, us follows: 'lho Ap-

pointment Oflue, In charge uf the 1 irst Assistant
Poiinuisler General; tho Contract Ulliee, In
ehuige ol the hecond Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral ; the I inuuce- - Utile e, in charge ol ttic mini
Assistant Po-t- Gene ral, and tho Inspec-
tion Olhce, iu charge ol the Chief Clerk.

Aji'ouitment OJiee. lioralio King, Esq , First
Assistant Postmaster General, and nineteen
Clerks. To this olhce nre us'igued all questions
which relate lo the establishment and discon-
tinuance of post olhces, changes of sites nnd
nanus, appointment nnd removal of postmasters
and route nnd local agents, ns also the giving
of Instructions to postmisters. Postmasters are
liirnislii d with marking nnd laiing slumps and
idler bilunces by this bureau, whiih is ihurgci!
also w lib prov Iding blanks and stationery for
Ihe use of the Department, and with the Mipeiin-tenden-

of the several agencies established for
supplying postmasters with blanks. To this
buieau Is likewise assigned the supervision ol
the ocean mall steamship lines, nnd ol tho Joreign
and international postal arrangements.

Contract OJcc William II. Dundas, Esq,
Second Assistant Postmaster General, nud twen-t).si- x

clerks. To this office is assigned tho
business of arranging tbo mail service of tho
United States, and placing tbo same under con-

tract, embracing ail correspondence and proceed- -
ings lespectiug tbo frequency ol trips, mode of
conveyance, nnu times ol clep inures auu am
vnls on ull ihe routes, tho course of the mall
between tho different sections of the country,
the points of mull distribution, and the regula
tion! lor tue government ol tno domestic man
seriice of tho United Slates. It prepares the
advertisements for mail proposals, receives the
bid', and takes charge of the annual nnd occn-sl- o

ml mail It tling, nnd the adjustment and exe-

cution ol the eonlricls All applications for
the establishment or alteration ol mail arrange-
ments, and tbo appointment of Mail Messengers,
should be sent to this ofhec. All claims should
be submitted lo it lor transportation service not
under contract, us the recognition ot said service
is first to bo obtained through the Contract
Olhce, as a necessary authority lor the proper
credits ut the Auditoi's lllhie From this olhce
ull postmisters at the ends ot routes receive the
statement cd mull arrangements prescribed tor

the respective routes It reports weekly to tho

Auilitor all contracts executed, nnd all orders
allec liner aee omits for mail transportation; pre-

pares the statistical exhibits ut the mail service,
and the reports of the mail littings, giving n
statement ol each bid; also, of Hie contracts
mule, tho new service originated, the entail-
ments ordpred, and the additional allowances
granted within Ihe jenr.

Finance OjJtcc.. N. Zcvely, Esq , Third As-

sistant Postmaster General, and twenty one
clerks. To this olhce are assigned the supervis-
ion nnd management ot the tinnnclil business
of the Department, not devolvcel by law upon
tbo Auditor, embracing accounts with the draft
oflices and other depositaries of the Department,
tho Issuing ol warrants and drafts inpayment
0f balances reported by the Auditor to be due to
mft contractors and other the superv Is- -

Ion of the accounts of olhces under orders to
deposit their quarterly balances at deslgna'ed
points, and the superintendence of the rendition
by postmasters ot their quarterly returns of
postages. It has charge ot the Dead-Lett- j

Olhce, of the issuing uf postage stamps and
stamped envelopes for the pre-pv-y ment of post-
age, and of the accounts connectcel therewith.

To the Third Assistant Postmaster General nil
postmasters should direct their quarterly returns
of postage; those at draft olliies, their letters
reporting epiarterly the net proceeds of their
olhce s ; and those nt di positing oflic es, their cer-

tificates of deposit; to him should also be di-

rected the weekly and monthly returns of the
depositaries of the Department, ns well as all
applications anel receipts lor postage stamps nud
stamped envelopes, anel for dead letters.

Inspection Ojhcc. Iienj N. C ement', E'q ,

Chlel Clerk, nnd seventeen clerks. To this ofhco
is ussgrd the duty ot receiving and examining
the registers of the arrival! and departures of
the mails, certificates of the servlie of route
agents, nnd reports pf mail failures ; of noting
the delinquencies ol contractors, nuel preparing
cases thereon for the action of the Postmaster
General; furnishing blinks fcr mall registers,
and reports of mail failures; providing anel
sending out mail bags anl mail locks and keys,
end doing all other things which may be neces-
sary to secure a f.iillitul and exact performance
of all mail contracts.

All cases of mail depredation, of violation of
law by private expresses, or by the forging or
illegal use of postage slam 8, are under the su-

pervision uf this olfice, and should be reported
to It.

All communications respecting lost money,
letters, mail depredations, or oilier violations nt
law, or mill locks nnd ke)s, shoubl be direited,
"Chief Clerk, Post Olhce Department.'

All registers ortlie arrivals ana departures or
the malls, certlficites of the service of route
agents, reports of mail failures, applications for
blank registers, and reports of failures, nnd nil
complaints against contractors for Irregular or
impirled sen ice, should lie directed, "Inspect.on
Olhce, Post Office Department."

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

The Nav) Department consists of the Navy
Department proper, being the olhce of the y

aud ot five bureaus attached thereto, viz :

Ilureiu of Navy Yards and Docks, Ilureuil of
Construction, Equipment, and Repair, Bureau of
Provisions and Clothing, Bureau of Ordnance
and Hydrography, and the Bureau of Medicine
nnd Surgery.

The follow ing is a statement of the duties ol
each of theso olhces, and of the force emplo) ed
therein- -

Secretaries OjUce. Hon. Isaac Touccy, Secre-
tary ot the Navy; Charles W. Welsh, Esq.,
Chief Clerk, and eleven Clerks. The Secretary
ol the Navy b is charge of everything connected
with the naval et ddishment, and the execution
ol ull lis relating thereto is intrusted to him,
uncbr the general direction of the President ot
the United Mates, who, by the Constitution, is
Coiuiuander-in-chi- ot the Army and Navy.
All instructions to commarders of eiimulrons
nnd commanders of vessels, nil orders ol ollicers,
counnissiuns of ollicers both in tho uivy and
marine corps, appointments of commi-sloni-

and warrant ollicers, orders fur the enl'htment
aud dischirgo if seamen, emanate from the Se-
cretin's Olh.e. All the duties' of the dillirent
bureaus arc perform' d under the authority ot
the biuetnry, and their orders are considered
as emanating from hiui. The general superin-
tendence ol the marine corps form I also apart
ol the duties of the Secretary, and nil the orelers
of the commandant ot th it corps should be ap-

proved by him.

Bureau of Xan Yards and lhcli Commo-
dore Joseph bmith, Chief ot the Bureau, four
Clerks, one Civ d Engineer, and one Draughtsman
All the navv yanls, eloeks, and whaivcs, build-
ings nnd machinery in uuv) )urds, and every-

thing imuiediittl) eonnnted with tbem, are
under the superintendence of this bureau. It is
also charged wilh the iniuagenient of the Naval
Asy lum

Bureau of Construction, Fguipment, and
John Leutbull, Esq , Cbict of the Bureau,

eight Clerks, ami one Draughtsman llieuthie
of lho Enginecr-in-elii- e t ot Ihe Navv, Samuel
Archbold, Esq , is attacheil to this bunau, who
is assisted by three assistant engineers. Tilts
bureau bus charge of the building and repairs of
all v esse Is ot w ar, pure base of mate rials, and the
providing ol nil vessels wilh their equipments,
as sails, am burs, water tanks, Ac. Tho

superintends the construction ot
all marine steam engines lor the navy, and, with
the approval ot Ihe faecictury, decides upou plans
lor tin ir construction.

Baiciiit of l'rousions and Chthmj II. Bridge,
Purser United hlntis Navy, Chief of Bureau, and
four Clerks. All provisions tor the use ot the
navy, aud clothing, together with the making of
contracts fur furnishing tbo same, como under
tho ebargo of this bureau.

Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrograihy Capt
Duncan Ingrahnm, Chief of Bureau, tour Clerks,
and one Draughtsman. This bureau has i barge
ol all ordnance and ordnance stores, the manu-
facture or purchase ol cannon, guns, powder,
shot, shells, .vc , and the equipment of vessels
of war, wilh every tiling connected therewith. It
also provides them with maps, charts, chronom-
eters, barometers, kv , together with such books
as aro furnished ships of war "Tho Fnltid
States Naval Observatory and llydrographical
Othie at Washington, and tho Naval Academy
at Annapolis, aro also under the general

ot the Chief ol this Bureau.

Bureau of Melieme and Surgery, Dr. William
Whelan, burgeon Unlled States Navy, Chief of
Bureau, one l'asseu Assistant Surgeon United
Stales Navv, and two Clerks, Everything rela-
ting lo medicines nud medical stores, treatment
of tick and wounded, and management of hos-

pitals, coints wilhlu the superintendence of this
bureau

WAR DEPARTMENT
Hon .1 I). Floyd, Secretary ot War, W P.

Prinkard, Chief Clerk, seven Clerks, two Mes- -

singers, and one Laborer. The following bu-

reaus are attached to this Department.

Commanding General s Office This office, nt
the head of which is Lieutenant General Scott,
is at New York.

Adjutant Generals Wire Col. Samuel Coop-

er, Ailjulant Gem ral Assistants Major E. D.
Tciwnsend, Major W. A. Nichols, Capt. S. Wil-

liams, nnel Capt. J. P. Garesche; Judge Advo-
cate, Mijor John F. Lee; ten Clerks and one
Messmger. In this office arc kept all the records
which reler to the personnel of the array, the
rolls, cv.c. It is here that nil military commis-
sions nre male out.

Quartermaster Generals Office. Brevet Major
General T. S. Jestip, Quartermaster General.
Assistants Major E. S bibley, Brevet Major II.
C. Wayne, nnd Brevet Major J. Bclgcr ; eleven
Clerks anel one Messenger.

Paymaster Generals Ojhee Col. B. F. Larned,
Paymaster General, Lieut. Col. T. P. Andrews,
District Paymaster ; seven Clerks and one Mes-

senger.

Commissary General's Office General George
Gibson, Commissary General ; Assistant, Capt.
A. E. Shiras ; six Clerks and one Messenger.

Surgeon General s Office Gen. Thomas Law-so- n,

Surgeon General ; Assistant, Dr. U. C. Wood ;

three Clerks and one Messengtr.
Vnamccr Office Gen. Joseph G. Tottcn, Chief

Engineer; Assistant, Captain II. G.Wright; five
Clerks and one Messenger.

Topojraphual Bureau Col. J. J. Abert, Colo-

nel of the Corps ; Assistant, Capt. I. C. Wood-

ruff; five Clerks and one Messenger.

Ordnance Bureau. Col. II. K Craig, Colonel
of Oidnance; Assistant, Capt. William Mayna-die- r;

eight Clerks and one 31cssenger.

A I' FltANCIS'S
STORE,

490 & until stmt,
OU enn find a complete assortment of House- -

I keeping Hardware, Cutlery,
Ware, Britannia, Block Tin, and Japanned Ware,
Door Mais, Table Mats, Feather Dusters, Clocks,
and all the use till articles for Housekeeping,
together with Ladies' Satrliels, Card Cases,
Purses, Funs, Combs, Brushes, Baskets, &c,
.Vc, all selected wilh great cure, bought for
cash, and will be sold nt the very lcwest prices
Purchasers will du well to remember

FKANTIS'S
Store, No. 4')u Seventh street,

nov -- 0

" LINCOLN STOMACH BITTERS."

ONLY sold at tho store ol W. Gericke, on
Iviiuia avenue, between lf

aud Sixth streets. Also, a great supply just
imported ot Swltr. and Linburg Cheese,

Sardines, Holl. Herrings, cite , lor sale,
nov .10 W. UI.KKCKi:.

THE UNION WILL STAND, NO MATTER
WHO'S PRESIDENT!

I shall remain InCONSEQUENTLY,
to pursue my occu-

pation of HOUSE, MGN, aud ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING. Gilding in all Its brandies. Old
Glazing promptly attended to. Painting and
Ornamenting Cottage Fumlturo in the best
stylo. I nlso cull attention to the Painting of
Roofs and Brick Walls.

All of the above I will do ns cheap as the
cheapest. I therefore solicit the patronage of
my tnends and fellow citizens of the District.
Punctuality strictly observed, aud work done in
the best m inner.

You will pie cse mind your slops, and stop ut
M.T. PARKER'S Painting Est vblishment.No 531
5111 5 1! I Louisiana avenue, north side, be-

tween bith and eventh streets.
P. S Signs put up tree ol charge, as usual.
nov lb

sti:hi:o itit. poundky,
Cm ncr of Indium maim ami S eond sttcet,

Waihinglon, 1). C.
- Y

J2M)KS, Pamphlets, Wood Engravings, and
ot all kinds, Stereotyped to order. A

virlityof Business Cuts on bund, for sale, cheap
for ash C W. Ml RRAY, blereotyper.

JOllX LAXUK,

Practical Chronometer, Clock, and
Watch-make-

17 Seventh street, bet. G and II,
Informs his customers and the pub-

lic in general, that he has just re-

ceived a line stock ol Gold Patent
and Detached Levers, l.epine, Duplex, and other
Watilns also, line French Clucks, Jewelry,
Ac. Alte nils promptly to the Repairing of fine

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. dec 29 lm

MAN, surveyor and draugbtsiuiiu, who hasA lour or live hours of spare lime pir day,
wishes to get nn engagement in drawing maps,
charts, ic. Apply at No. 470 Ninth street, be-

tween I) and E. dec 18

A young man, twenty years of
WANTEDho bus had considerable experience
in such matters, wishes to obtain a situation as
clerk or salesman in a store. Can furnish the
best citv reference. Address " G. E. 11.," City
Post Olhce. dec 21

J. J. COOMBS,

Attorney and Counsellor at .air,

WILL practice in the local Courts of th'g
and in the Supreme Court and

Court ot Claims. Office at the corner of Indi-
ana iivenue and Second street.

Wines, Biandies, &c.
Choice Old Madeira, Dull Gordon Sherry,
Old LD Port, Fine Table Madeira,
Did Carasquedo Sheny, Superior Brandies,
Fine Old Indiu Madeira, (a very superior article,

not usually found in this market.)
Curaco, Maraschlo,
Anneselte, Absynthe,
Congress Water For salo low by

BROWNING k KEATING,
35J Penn. avenue, near Sixth street.

Massachusetts Clear Mess Pork
For sale low by

BROWNING i KEATING,
153 Penn, avenue, near Sixth street


